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See page 4 for details.

Digging Up The Past
The “underground” conjures up images
of war6me intrigue or noble resistance.
Closer to home, underground is home to
thousands of species suppor6ng food webs
and life cycles cri6cal to the life around us.
But to Paleontologist Tom Deméré, beneath
our feet lies a map of life from the Cretaceous
to the Pleistocene.

At a Chula Vista construction site in 2000, NAT workers
excavate a fossilized skull and vertebral column of a whale
that lived about 3.5 million years ago. Photo by T. Deméré

The Carlsbad-Oceanside area is underlain by a layer-cake sequence of stra6ﬁed sedimentary
rocks that preserve por6ons of the last 75 million years of regional Earth history. Fossils preserved
in this crustal archive include dinosaurs, lemur-like primates,
camels, giant sharks, beluga whales, giant sea cows, mastodon,
ground sloths, and dire wolves.
Curator of Paleontology for the San Diego Natural History
Museum since 1979, Dr. Deméré has supervised the discovery and
recovery of thousands of fossil specimens now residing in the
museum’s collec6on. Each tells a story; each holds secrets. Tom
Deméré will join us to unveil them both.
Wednesday, September 19, 2018
Social: 6:30 p.m. Program: 7:00

FEATURED BIRD
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The Song Sparrow
San Diego’s Reliable Crooner
For those who relish the avian breeding season symphony, the end of
summer represents a bit of an auditory desert. As breeding season wraps
up, with no need to a:ract mates or defend territories, the birds quit
singing. Some even head out for their wintering grounds in Central or
South America. But a few species of birds actually start singing again a@er
a late summer break, primarily to defend a territory through the winter.
A@er going silent in late June, one of the most reliable winter singers—
the Song Sparrow—cranks it up again in late August and September.
Among the most widespread songbirds in North America, a Song
2005 Tom Grey pbase.com/tgrey
Sparrow’s creamy chest features heavy streaking that converges into a
disFncFve breast spot. The male’s song o@en announces him long before you see him. Variable but
simple in pa:ern and easily recognized, it usually begins with two to four (commonly three) quick,
clear, idenFcal notes followed by a long trill and an ending of several short notes.
Although a frequent host for the brood-parasiFc Brown-headed Cowbird, Song Sparrows remain
common in San Diego County. Here they usually nest from March to July. Life moves quickly if
you’re a young Song Sparrow. The chicks hatch 13–15 days a@er the ﬁrst egg is laid and the young
depart 8–12 days a@er hatching. A@er ﬂedging, though, Song Sparrow young become some of the
most persistent, vocal kids. For more than two weeks, they
noisily pursue the parents, someFmes even landing on them
while begging with ﬂu:ering wings and loud calls. The young
ﬁnally become independent a@er about 24–30 days. If food is
plenFful, Song Sparrows can successfully rear up to four clutches
in one breeding season. No wonder Brown-headed Cowbirds
haven’t made much of a dent in San Diego County’s Song
Sparrows numbers.
Song Sparrows are widely distributed, common, and probably
somewhere near you at this very moment. Although Song
Sparrows occur throughout most of the conFnent, the birds of diﬀerent areas can look surprisingly
diﬀerent. No ma:er what, though, it’s one of the ﬁrst species you should suspect if you get good
looks at a streaky sparrow in an open, shrubby, or wet area.
To read more about the Song Sparrow, visit www.bvaudubon.org.

Like the bird in the above photo, many baby birds leave the nest before they can ﬂy
well. Does that mean this bird needed to be rescued? A close look at his bright eyes,
good feathers, and plump body reveals that adult birds have been taking good care
of this ﬂedgling while it learns to ﬂy and forage. No human can teach a baby bird
how to be an adult bird be:er than its parents can. Please leave it alone!
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STEVE’S!SURPRISE!THURSDAY!WALK!

!
!
!
We!hope!everyone!feels!!
rejuvenated!and!ready!to!!
resume!our!regular!birding!!
program!for!the!upcoming!!
fall!migration!season!!

Thursday,!September!13!—!7:30!a.m.!
Come!along!on!our!surprise:location!bird!walk!on!the!
second!Thursday!of!each!month.!Where!we!go!is!based!!
on!recent!reports!and!Steve’s!personal!surveying.!It!is!
always!great!fun!!Send!Steve!an!email!if!you!are!
interested!in!participating.!
Leader:!Steve!Brad!(stevanbrad@gmail.com)!

!
SAN!DIEGUITO!RIVER!PARK!BIRD!WALK!
Saturday,!September!15!—!8:30!a.m.!
Lower!Crest!Canyon!

!

We’ll!be!looking!for!the!many!waterfowl!and!shorebirds!
that!reside!at!North!County’s!coastal!wetlands.!!
Directions:!Lower!Crest!Canyon—!From!I:5,!take!Via!de!la!
Valle!west;!left!on!Jimmy!Durante!Blvd.;!go!east!on!the!
turn:about!to!San!Dieguito!Road.!Continue!driving!east!1!
mile!to!the!trailhead.!
Leader:!John!Haddock!(760:941:7824)!

WHELAN!LAKE!BIRD!SANCTUARY!WALK!!!!
!
Saturday,!September!1!—!8!a.m.!
!Join!John!and!friends!for!our!regular!monthly!walk!and!bird!survey!at!
!this!beautiful!sanctuary!for!resident!and!migratory!birds.!Whelan!
!Lake!is!always!a!favorite!place!to!enjoy!a!morning!of!birding!!
!Directions:!From!I:5,!take!Hwy!76!east;!turn!left!at!Douglas!Drive;!
!continue!to!the!light!at!North!River!Road;!go!left!on!North!River!
!Road.!Pass!through!entrance!gate!and!follow!signs!to!the!lake.!For!
more!information,!contact!John.!
!

!
!
!
!
!
!
COASTAL!101!BIRDING!!

Leader:!John!Haddock!(760:941:7824)!
!
!!

BIRDING!LEO!CARRILLO!!
!

Thursday,!September!6!—!8!a.m.!!
We!will!be!walking!the!trails!and!exploring!inside!Leo!Carrillo!Ranch!
!
Historic!Park.!Don’t!miss!this!fun!walk!!!
!
Location:!Meet!at!the!trail!head!west!of!Carrillo!Elementary!School!
!
parking!lot!(off!Poinsettia!Lane,!west!of!Melrose!Ave.!!
!
and!turn!south!on!Paseo!Escuela).!Trail!parking!is!available!in!the!lot!
to!the!right!(west)!of!the!school!parking!lot.!!
Leaders:!Eve!Martin,!Patti!Koger,!Chris!K.!Smith,!and!Jane!Mygatt!
(janemygatt@me.com)!
!

STEVE’S!IMPROMPTU!WALK!
Starting!this!month,!Steve!would!like!a!!
new!format!for!one!of!his!field!trip!options.!!
The!new!format!will!be!similar!to!Steve’s!!
Surprise!Thursday!Walk,!but!the!date!and!!
time!will!not!follow!any!particular!schedule.!
Where!will!we!go?!Join!Steve’s!email!list!to!find!out!!
It!certainly!will!be!spontaneous!and!a!great!opportunity!to!chase!
local!rarities!together.!
Contact!Steve!if!you’d!like!to!be!included!on!his!email!list.!
Leader:!Steve!Brad,!stevanbrad@gmail.com!
!

EL!CORAZON!GARRISON!CREEK!BIRD!WALK!
Wednesday,!September!12!—!7:30!a.m.!
Join!Denise!for!a!walk!along!El!Corazon’s!Garrison!Creek!Trail.!In!
addition,!Joan!Bockman!will!share!her!knowledge!of!the!local!flora!
and!the!history!of!El!Corazon.!Should!be!fun!!
Directions:!From!the!intersection!of!El!Camino!Real!and!Oceanside!
Blvd.,!go!east!on!Oceanside!Blvd.,!turn!left!(north)!into!the!first!gate.!
Veer!to!the!left!and!park.!
Leader:!Denise!Riddle!(driddle1855@att.net)!
!

!

Saturday,!September!29!—!9!a.m.!
Steve!Brad!will!be!stepping!in!for!Tom!Troy!this!month.!So!
please!join!Steve!for!a!bird!count!around!Buena!Vista!
Lagoon.!We!visit!Maxton!Brown!Park,!walk!to!the!ocean!
and!weir,!and!return!to!the!Nature!Center!along!Coast!
Highway.!We!should!see!waders,!songbirds,!and!
shorebirds.!This!is!a!great!way!to!spend!the!morning!!!
Location:!Buena!Vista!Nature!Center,!2202!S.!Coast!
Highway,!Oceanside.!Meet!in!the!parking!lot.!
Leader:!Steve!Brad!(stevanbrad@gmail.com)!
Tom!will!resume!the!walk!in!October!with!renewed!vim!
and!vitality!!!
!
!
!

!
PELAGIC!TRIPS!!
!
!
!
!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!September!23!(7!a.m.!–!7!p.m.)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!October!21!(7!a.m.!–!7!p.m.)!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!See!sandiegopelagics.com!for!trip!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!details!and!information!about!how!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!to!make!a!reservation.!!
!!
!

CONSERVATION
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It’s taken years, but the Environmental Impact Report (EIR) is ﬁnished and the scienWﬁc
community has spoken. For the health of our community, the lagoon, and the broader
environment, it is best to restore Buena Vista Lagoon to a Wdal estuary. ElecWons are just weeks
away and both oﬃcials and candidates are listening. Below are Buena Vista’s posiWon statement
and a list of contacts. Your voice will make a diﬀerence.

SALTWATER ALTERNATIVE BEST FOR BUENA VISTA
LAGOON ENHANCEMENT
The Buena Vista Audubon Society operates the nature center at the lagoon and supports the
Saltwater Alterna9ve over the Freshwater Alterna9ve for enhancement of the Buena Vista Lagoon
because of the following beneﬁts.
Maximizes overall species diversity and increases coastal saltwater wetlands, an endangered
habitat.
Best addresses the community goal of caEail reduc9on and mosquito abatement, a
signiﬁcant public health concern due to the poten9al mosquito transmission of West Nile
virus and Zika.
Best addresses ﬂooding and the need for beach sand replenishment.
Best reduces water pollu9on pursuant to the Clean Water Act by allowing 9dal ﬂushing and
increased water circula9on.
Best meets the objec9ves for lagoon enhancement as set out at the start of the EIR process.
Oﬀers the best opportunity for enhancement project implementa9on through mi9ga9on
funding.
In addi9on, we are joined in our support for the Saltwater Alterna9ve by the U.S. Fish & Wildlife
Service, California Department of Fish & Wildlife, and California Coastal Commission.
Within the next few months, the SANDAG board will schedule a mee9ng to decide which
alterna9ve to support. If the Freshwater Alterna9ve is selected, private landowners will be
allowed to impose their will over the interests of the public. We feel that restoring the lagoon to
a saltwater estuary/marsh will be in the public interest.
ACT NOW BY CONTACTING ANY OR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING:
SANDAG (michelle.Posada@sandag.org or tessa.Lero@sandag.org)
Carlsbad Mayor Hall (maE.hall@carlsbadca.gov)
Oceanside Mayor Weiss (pweiss@ci.oceanside.ca.us)
Carlsbad Council (council@carlsbadca.gov)
Oceanside Council (council@ci.oceanside.ca.us)

VOLUNTEERS
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It’s been said many
?mes over the years, but
Buena Vista Audubon is
what it is because of its
members, many of whom
volunteer at the center, in
the children’s programs, or
in posi?ons of leadership.
Each year we wish old
friends the best as they
move on to new endeavors. And each year we are amazed at
the enthusiasm and dedica?on of our newest arrivals.
We’ll introduce some of our new volunteers in future
edi?ons. But it is only ﬁ\ng we ﬁrst express our admira?on and
gra?tude to those who have served for many years.
Judi Wilson, Board Secretary, has served her ﬁnal term
and is looking forward to volunteering in other ways. Directors
Steve Brad and Denise Riddle are leaving the board as well but
will con?nue to lead walks and promote BVAS’s mission to
support birding and conserva?on.
Past Presidents Andy Mauro and Dennis Huckabay, while
no longer on the board, remain ac?ve as
volunteers, commiEee members, and
life?me consultants. Finally, President
Natalie Shapiro has closed out her term
but will remain ac?ve on the board and in
the community. Through advocacy,
conserva?on, and community involvement,
she has made —and will con?nue to make
— an enormous diﬀerence.

NaMve Garden Club

Every Monday morning at 10:00,
the garden crew gathers at the
nature center to do
a liEle maintenance
work around the
na?ve plant garden
and trails. Interested
gardeners are invited
to join the group for some casual
gardening and friendly chaEer.

SPUDCOMICS.COM 2010 LONNIE EASTERLING

KIDS’ CORNER AT THE NATURE CENTER
Each spring before Earth
Day, organic grocer and
neighbor, Cream of the Crop,
helps to keep the lights on at
the nature center.
Filling bags with healthy surprises, the store
oﬀers them for a small dona?on and forwards
these giPs to the nature center. This year’s total
of $550, double-matched by the generosity of the
Malk family, kept the lights on for six months.
Thank you, Cream of the Crop!

Joey and Johnny’s Clubhouse
Sunday, Sept. 16 from 1 - 4 p.m.
Let’s ring in the new school
year by crea?ng our own
nature-themed bookmarks.
Preschool Nature StoryMme
Monday, Sept. 24 at 10 a.m.
Bring your liEle ones to the
nature center to learn and read about bats.
Ques?ons? Call Sally at
760-525-2351.
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BVAS QUICK CALENDAR
Sat. Sept. 1
Whelan Lake Bird Sanctuary Walk
8 a.m.
Mon. Sept. 3
Garden Club
10 a.m.
Thurs. Sept. 6
Birding Leo Carrillo Ranch
8 a.m.
Fri. Sept. 7
Nature Guides MeeAng
10 a.m.
Mon. Sept. 10 Garden Club
10 a.m.
Wed. Sept. 12 El Corazon Garrison Creek Bird Walk 7:30 a.m.
Thurs. Sept. 13 Steve’s Surprise Thursday Walk
7:30 a.m.
Sat. Sept. 15
San Dieguito River Park Bird Walk
8:30 a.m.
Sun. Sept. 16
Joey & Johnny’s Clubhouse
1 p.m.
Wed. Sept. 19 General MeeAng
6:30 p.m.
“Digging Up The Past” with Dr. Deméré
*Thurs. Sept. 20 Free Art Workshop for Adults
7 p.m.
Mon. Sept. 17 Garden Club
10 a.m.
Fri. Sept. 21
Board MeeAng
9 a.m.
*Sun. Sept. 23 Pelagic Trip
7 a.m.-7 p.m
Mon. Sept. 24 Preschool Nature StoryAme
10 a.m.
Mon. Sept. 24 Garden Club
10 a.m.
Sat. Sept. 29
Coastal 101 Birding
9 a.m.
*Thurs. Oct. 18 Free Art Workshop for Adults
7 p.m.
*Sun. Oct. 21
Pelagic Trip
7 a.m.-7 p.m
*Thurs. Nov. 15 Free Art Workshop for Adults
7 p.m.
* Must be signed up. See page 3 for Pelagic Trip.
For Free Art Workshop see the ﬂier in the electronic newsle\er.

Buena Vista Audubon

A Chapter of the NaAonal Audubon Society
2202 S. Coast Highway Oceanside, CA 92054
760-439-BIRD = (760-439-2473)
email: bvaudubon@sbcglobal.net
website: www.bvaudubon.org

Red-billed Tropicbird - Photo by Steve Brad
Join BVAS for a Fall MigraAon Pelagic Trip! See p. 3.

Center Hours
Sunday: 1 - 4 p.m.
Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday - Saturday: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

GALÁPAGOS ISLANDS
with Buena Vista Audubon
July 24 - August 3, 2019
Visit holbrook.travel/buenavista-gps19

Visitors to the Galápagos Islands
are intrigued by the endemic flora
and fauna, geological activity,
volcanic terrain, and unique human
history. Accompanied by an onboard
naturalist-guide, this 7-night small
group cruise expedition offers a
front-row seat for exploring the
archipelago. Stunning formations
like Kicker Rock, sandy beaches,
teeming lagoons and volcanic craters
play host to unique wildlife such as
the blue-footed booby, white-tipped
sharks, marine iguanas, sea turtles,
yellow cow-nosed rays, and more.
Plus spend time birding in mainland
Ecuador exploring the Bellavista
cloud forest, one of the most diverse
ecosystems on the planet.

HIGHLIGHTS

INCLUDED?

